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St a t e of Haine 




Date ~ "-- ; ~ If~() 
Name~~~~~~~J./-i~~__;,;_;:::::;.;:•;z..__~~~~~:.___~~~~~ 
Street Address e h~ ~. 
City or Town ~~ 
How long in United States 3o ~ How long .in Maine 3 O ~, 
Born i n))IM:!L, ~ , C.-4,4,. Dat e of birth~ If, /IS-~ 
I f married, how many chi.ldren tl•,' Occupation ~ 
Name of empl oyer __ -"fha::::.:._,;•:a....--L..;;..=._4/~L----£M~~::;._.:;;,=-=~'-----'(A~;__;_,,· - - ---
( p.,,pgeerre- or l ast ) 
Address of employer ___ -L:!11111!!!~4~~~~!'.'.!~~~~-------- ----- ----
Engl ish F Speak. __ , ... ~c:;;.;::.___ _ _.;Read._if~~ic=.=---Ylr ite. __ ,~A~4-
0ther l anguabc s_--..:~~:.E.,....::;,.,.:=;.;;:::::_ _________________ _ 
Have fOU made appl ication f or citizenship? ___ :?t--d'.::::..:::~--~-------
Have you ever hac. mil itary service? __ ~:_=:.. _________ ___ _ 
If so, wile r e? __ -=::=====----_:vrhen ?· __ ____:======- ------
Vii tnes.;;J ~,.,._, 
Si gnature~ fj (fa~ 
a£?~ ~ r 
